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. He ·aays regulations · 
, unneeded burdens . ' . 

By 1\llchAel Bates 
Auoclated'Preu Writer 

WICHITA - · Sen. Bob Dole · 
told small-tOwn ' Kansas bankers 

. Friday that be would fight to free . 
them from burdensome and un-

. necessary r~gulations. 
· But be warned abOut 200 people 
attending · the Community :Bank" · 
ers · of · Ka~sas annual meeting 
here there probably would not be 
much progress in the effort until 
after Jan.l 

"We're n·ot going to do much at 
all that's going _to be constructive 
between now ' and November . . 

·Let's face ·it, it's hardball poll- . 
tica," the Republican leader said 
of Congress. 

Dole criticized the Federal De
posit ·Insurance Corp. Improve
ment Act passed by Congress last 
year. 

"There are a lot of new man
dates in the bill that just drive up 
tha . cost of- business with no off
setting benefits to the customer," 
he said. 

. Be . pointed to twa stacks of 
papers on a ~able next to him, 
each of them about 4 inches high. 

Be said they were recent edicts 
from the FDlC and other bank 

. regulators. 
."It's not good for the banks. It's 

not good for the consumers. And 

Sen. Bob Dole 

have to deal with this," he said. 
"I wouldn't want to offer it and 

have it lose because that might be 
a bad signal next year :• · 

Turning to the presidential 
campaign, Dole said the- economy 
should be the No. 1 issue. 

Be acknowledged anti
incumbent sentiment existed in 
the country and said other 
changes had modified politics. 

"There are a lot of single-issue 
people in America," he said. 

"' Dole said their attitude was: "If 
you're not righ.t on this issue, I 
don't care. You can be right on 99 
other issues, but out you go." 

He mentioned abortion as an 
example of single-issue . politics 
that caught the news media's at
tention · at the start of the GOP 
national convention. 

it rea'lly doesn't serve any useful 
purpose," be said. "This may be a 
great thing for the Wall Street 
banks, the giants in the industry, 
maybe they need all of. these . 
regulations. But I'm not certain 
community banks need all of 
these regulations." 

DOle has introduced the Com
munity . Bank Regulatory Relief 
Act. But he .said he was not sure 
the timing was right to press for 
its pa8sage before the November 
elections. 

"It was one part of 150 planks 
-in the Republican platform. And if 
you listened the early ,part of the 
week, you would think that's all 
we had down there is a big con
vention on abortion," Dole said. 
· If George Bush were to ask for 
presidential campaign advice, 
Dole .said, he would tell him tQ get 
out and listen· to "real people" 
such as farmers, housewives, real-

"We'd like to do it this year. I'm 
not certain we're going to get it 
done this year. We thought about 
maybe offering it as an amend
ment. But I'm not certain that 
would be a·cceptable to some of 
the committee chairmen who 

estate agents and others. . 
"Pretty soon, you've got a good 

idea ·of what the real world is all 
about," Dole said. 

' ' ,:"WICHITA. {AP.> ...., Sen. Bob :Qole -' 
told· a ~· gathering . of ' coptmtJilitY ' 
bBnkers ·tlley inay ha~ to wait until · 
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tory relief package. · · . · 

. · S~g ·.to about .200· peOple at- : 
tending' the COmmunity Bankers of : 
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. • He· painted ~o two s~cks _of papers 
on a table next to him, each of them · 
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Dole says Bush. needs to support 
. ' . -

ethanol.to win over fann '',states. 
By Dennis Gale 
Aaaoelated Preaa Writer 

BRANDON.- S.D. - President 
R 

farm-state voters unless an
nounces his support of new ethan·ol 
incentives soon, Seri. Bob Dole said 
Friday. 

~'It's polities now. Ther-e are five 
or sOc states that could be hanging 
in the balance (in the election) if he 
doesn't make the' right decision," · 
Dole, R-Kan., said during a cam
pAign stop at a. farm near' Brandon .. 

"We believe that we can convince 
President Bush that it's a win-win· 

· situation, that it doesn't affect. the 
ozone, · that it does provide 'clean 
-air, and it is a clean fuel." , 

But the effort is httting a road
block in the federal Environmental 
Protection Agency, he said: . · 

At issue iS an effort to persuade 
federal regulators to allow. the use . 

, o( ethanol-blended fuel in meeting 
new clean-air requirements. EPA 
officials have refused because of 
claims that ethanol increases some 
pollutants ,while reducing · others 
when' used as a fuel additive, · 

D.Ole said the main · atumb1ing 
.block was William Reilly, EPA 
adotildatrator. · 

. "Some say he's threatened to· 
. quit if the president overrules him. 

Aaoc:iated Preu p~oto 
Charlene Haar, .A South Dakota Republican canaldate for 

the U.S. Senate, gives a thumbs-up signal to -supporters as 
Sen. Bob Dole, R·Kan., looks on Friday •. 

' Oil an d natural-gas interests an appearance at the Illlnois State 
have fought the pro~als. Fair last Sunday to announce .his . 

The EPA, in wnting- the Clean sup~rt for-- several new ethanol 
Air Act regulations, prohibite!l the initiatives. But he did not mention. 
use of 10 percent ethanol,. a move ethanol. · 
ethanol supporters said wa8 a ae- One. initiative would extend the ' 
vere blow to the industry. ·tax break on gasoHne miXed -,rith 

I'm not certain that's the ease, but I 
know a lot of people wouldn'~ shed 
any tears if that happened," he 
said. 

·Ethanol production ·is a $21 mil· 10 percent ethanol to blenda .of 5.7 I 
lion industry in South ·Dakota, ae- percent and 7.7 p41reent to eneo(Jr- :, 
corQing to t he state corn-growers' _age ethanol use an cities wbere.t he ) 
association. ' · . higher ~rcentage is banned o.r 
Busb_w~ widely ~J>4!.Cted to use . unnece sru. _ 

\ 

o.n,· the.~s.tump···. ; . .. . ... · .. ·· ~ · . · ... ,· . 
s-en. :aob o~tei· R~Kan.; 1Jreets Bet5ey· .wrlght,-.ttfe'~deJll!fy·· · Of s~nat~ -Republican ·nominee :MiRe ~ucka~ee . ot Texarkana · 

campaign :~anager tor Democratic presidential 110minee Bill , an.d P_restdent George Bush. Wnght anq. ~ee liee M~ers, left,ta 
Clinton, after a news conference In Little· Rock, Ark., on Ohnton press. ~e~retary,. ?ttended the.;-:nJ,WS con erence 0 

·Saturday. Dole traveled to Arkansas to promote the campaigns counter any cnttctsms of Cltnto!l. 11 · 

1u~A· 1h rope~ca o;. .. ~ 
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O'Dell, Boie 
spar-over· 
health care 
By JOHN HANNA 
The Associated Press 

Democratic challenger Gloria 
O'Dell an4 Republican Sen. Bob 
Dole's CAmpaign continued their 

·puQch . •nd · 
cotinter·puilcb 
debate Friday, 
this time over 
health-care is· 
sues. 

· O'Dell de· 
clared her'· sup
port for propos
als designed to 
·provide 'univer
sal health care. 
In a speech to 
AFL·CIO mein~ 
bers, · abe · de· 

. scribed Dole as 
part - ot tbe 
bealtb·care cri· 
sis and as .a self-serving public offi-
cial · ' · · . 

1'The way Bob Dole bas used his 
job llJJe : and" seniority iw created

/ the 'problems \'fe face today" O'Dell 
. said. " We r CaDQOt affoi:d •to' r~lect 

the rob '' 
. Kathy Peter.Son, spokeswoman .for 
Dole's camjlaign. criticized O'Dell /l.S 
vague on th~ ·health-care issue and 
aei:used ·the challenger of borrowing 
her ideas. . : . ·-· --

. "She's looking more and more like 
a fiil·in·the-blank c.andidate, mouth
ing . the liberal rhetOric designed in 
Wasbingfon for one·aize-fits·all 

1 Democratic candidates," Peterson· 
sa•d: 

O'Dell .s~ke during a convention 
of Kansas A.FL·CIO mem~rs ' in . 
Olathe, and ~er Topeka c;amj,aign 
headquarters, released a statement' 
ahit .a co_py of her reJparb. Peterson 
issued a reipQnse from Dole's Tope
ka campaign offices. 

For several monthS, O'Dell bas at
tacked Dole, the Senste'a minoryty 
leader aQd ,one of WaabiJJBton•s most 
powerful poUtieiana, .In, an attempt 

. to ))l!int him u a ~r politician 
whO ia out of touch wiiJi ordinary 
Kansans. Dole's · campaign hasn't · 
taken the offensive, preferring in
stead to .. reaponcl to O'Dell's criti
cism. 

Durinjfhei speech to orpnized la-r , 
bor, O'Dell aaid ,her concerns about 
~ high · COlt of heaith care made. 1 
her "angy eaou1b to want Bob 
Dole's Job." Sbe . DOted that CO mil· I 
lion Americana have DO health 1nsur- ' 
ance 8Jid that 100 million are un-
der·}fsllred, 

I . . j 

l
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Dole gives_. 
pep talk 
to··Kansas . .:. ~~ ' 

Repu.b·licans. 
• J• ~ • • • ( 

. ' 
By RE)JECCA PEAK 
Tribune Staff Writer • 

•we're out 
here to. make cer, 
tain we hove a 
strong party;" · 
Sen. Bob Dole 

I . toldKanaaspoli~ 
ical ·· candidates 
and B4ppoJiersat . 

I a ,Re_p.ublican rl 
· Party , rally~ Sa-• · · · 

, I ~rday Jlt •Bar,ton 
County Com- ·, , · · 

I ' munity College. , ~Je . , ~ 
-In a·~don't throw out the-baby with· the 

bath water" kind ofspeech, Dole urpd vot
. er s to.consi der all of the iasues and 'not to 
decide against a candidate for one insignif
icant iasue or'cominentr Obviously tlying 
to drum up, support fon Republican candi
dates from President George Bush down to 

' the smallest county office, Dole asked peO-
ple to remember that .you •don't ·just 
change presid,ents, yo:u change the •whole 
government if Bush l~s)' · 

Dole, who haa 'been helping. campaign 
for Republican U.Sl ·Sena~ ~ndidlltes in 
other states (most recently for Charlene 

· . Haar, a ·South Dakota candidate); said it 
was ~me to have a·-Republican majority in 
Congre&~~, 110methin that it hasn't-had in' 

years. . , · 
•1 stiiH)elieve Bush will win,• said Dole, 

adding,·•xr we lose the White ~ouae; (but 
. we) win in the Senate, we' can run the coun-

;_ ~ ·from···the &natAl, . · · _ 
I · •cive us one· chance and if we can't do 

better in Congreu With a m~ority ... then 
''we'll quit, you won't have to vote us out," 
challenged Dole, • , # 1 

• , 'Tt)e economy is iluml;lerone," said Dole, 
adding that addreasipg ~e iu11e is impor
tai)t fot current political ~~s. Dole 
stated tlult t~e Democrats, avoidillg eon-· 
atructive anawera t-o ;the si~ 'oQ. ·are 
sirpply' blaming Bush for all t})i ~qrr,nt 
economic problema, adding "now he'e,being 
blamed for Hurricane &drew.• 

Noting a ·lack or interest 'n the ~ 
fanning situation in thel>einOC1'8-
tic ticket, DOle ~d that would 
change as the campaign prog
resaed and the Democrats began 
broadening their. campaign trail 
a:eeking -votee. "Your heari.ng geta 
better clo• to election time when 
you'!. a candidate. • . , 

. ·~.~~pough Dble feels Bua}l, is 
nuaing tne boat by not tackling 
the ethanol problem- a $21 mil
lion irtifpftr,y _in ~uth Dakota 
aldne, · to that· .tate'• t::· ' . ,. . -~ 
co • ra a880CJa~on- .-.- he· 
also • I• that "we c:an convince 
President Bush.,,that ire a win·win : 
situation, that I doesn't alreet the
ozone, that it ' oee provide .clean ' 
air, and it is a clean fuel. • • 

Dole aaid what etr'eeta the fiir
mer eft'ecte peOple in •every·HttJe 
town and every bir toWr! b8cauae 
of the ripple etrect.• He also uJ1M• 
c:andiclatea not to' -rorpt where 
you'!. from• bec:auae •u long u 
you know how to p t home you· 
don't lose touch" with what ia go. 
ing on with their eonatituenta. 
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